
 

 

Czech Legion Forces
Special Force “Special Force “Special Force “Special Force “LyLyLyLyšššškakakaka””””    (Fox)(Fox)(Fox)(Fox)

The force is commanded be Col. Schlawinsky, a veteran officer who 

of his men in the Austro-Hungarian army before voluntarily surrendering to Russian 

forces, then served in the Druzhina companies of the Imperial Russian Army

they found themselves in the chaos of the Russian civil war

military service the force is more experienced than most Bolshevik and White 

    

HQ (veteran)HQ (veteran)HQ (veteran)HQ (veteran)       

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Col. Jaroslav Schlawinsky (Hero) 

Nadezda Hanakova   

Cpl. Janos Kovar (Leader)  

Flag Bearer    

Riflemen (4)    

 

RifleRifleRifleRifle----HMG HMG HMG HMG SquadSquadSquadSquad    ((((vvvveteran)eteran)eteran)eteran)        

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sgt. Jiri Beran (Leader)  

Riflemen (7)    

HMG team (2 crew)   

gion Forces 
(Fox)(Fox)(Fox)(Fox)                        totaltotaltotaltotal

The force is commanded be Col. Schlawinsky, a veteran officer who serve

Hungarian army before voluntarily surrendering to Russian 

forces, then served in the Druzhina companies of the Imperial Russian Army

they found themselves in the chaos of the Russian civil war. Due to the

military service the force is more experienced than most Bolshevik and White 

       

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(Hero)   Tactician skill, pistol (x2)

  pistol     

  SMG      

  flag, rifle, bayonet  

  rifle, bayonet   

The Headquarter Unit is a small 

veteran unit that is usually led by 

Col. Schlawinsky himself. Mrs. 

Hanakova who has an academic 

background in cultural and lingual 

studies serves as a translator. Cpl. 

Kovar adds some firepower with one of 

the sub-machineguns recently acquired 

from the Allied forces. In the 

absence of the colonel he also acts 

as commander of the unit.  

 

 

 

 

                            

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

  pistol     

  rifle, bayonet    

  HMG, pistol (x2)   

The HMG unit is 

commanded by the stern Sgt. 

Beran. The crew of the Maxim 

machine gun is supported by a 

number of riflemen. 

 

totaltotaltotaltotal::::    755 pts.755 pts.755 pts.755 pts.    

served along most 

Hungarian army before voluntarily surrendering to Russian 

forces, then served in the Druzhina companies of the Imperial Russian Army until 

. Due to their long 

military service the force is more experienced than most Bolshevik and White forces.         

 214214214214    pts.pts.pts.pts. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

(x2) 50 pts. 

 12 pts. 

 52 pts. 

 44 pts. 

 56 pts. 

The Headquarter Unit is a small 

veteran unit that is usually led by 

Col. Schlawinsky himself. Mrs. 

Hanakova who has an academic 

background in cultural and lingual 

studies serves as a translator. Cpl. 

Kovar adds some firepower with one of 

s recently acquired 

from the Allied forces. In the 

absence of the colonel he also acts 

as commander of the unit.   

    204 pts.204 pts.204 pts.204 pts.    

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 32 pts. 

 98 pts. 

 74 pts. 

The HMG unit is veteran squad 

commanded by the stern Sgt. 

Beran. The crew of the Maxim 

machine gun is supported by a 

number of riflemen.  

 



 

 

Rifle Squad (tRifle Squad (tRifle Squad (tRifle Squad (trained)rained)rained)rained)        

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cpl. Miklos Vojacek (Leader)

Riflemen (9)    

    

Field Gun (Field Gun (Field Gun (Field Gun (vvvveteran)eteran)eteran)eteran)            

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2Lt. Tomas Zahradnik (Leader)

3 Crew     

Field Gun    

                            

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(Leader)  SMG     

  rifle, bayonet   

The second rifle squad of 

the force is led by Cpl. 

Vojacek who makes up for 

lack of experience of his 

unit with the extra 

firepower of another sub

machinegun.

 

 

 

                            

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2Lt. Tomas Zahradnik (Leader)  pistol, sabre    

  pistol     

  -     

Lt. Zahradnik is in charge of th

that supports the force and deals with 

enemy artillery, armoured cars and tanks.

    168 pts.168 pts.168 pts.168 pts. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 51 pts. 

 117 pts. 

The second rifle squad of 

the force is led by Cpl. 

Vojacek who makes up for 

lack of experience of his 

unit with the extra 

firepower of another sub-

machinegun. 

    169 pts.169 pts.169 pts.169 pts. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 33 pts. 

 36 pts. 

 100 pts. 

Lt. Zahradnik is in charge of the field gun 

that supports the force and deals with 

enemy artillery, armoured cars and tanks. 


